
Sky Runner World Series
Japan Stage 

OSJ Ontake Sky Race

■Date 25th June(Sunday)

■Venue Kiso District, Nagano Prefecture

■Course 32Km(3090m of vertical drops)

■Schedule 24th June(Saturday)
13:00-17:00 registration at the Otaki-mura public hall
18:00-19:30 briefing & party 
25th June(Sunday)
7:00 race starts
19:00 Deadline in 12hours of goal limitation (the running whole distance)
19:00 prize presentation ceremony

■Event way (1)It makes the time race method of the specified moutain course.
(2)The race provide limitation time 
   1st checkpoint is the top of Mt.Ontake,limitation time is 13:00
   2nd checkpoint is Nakanoyu,limitation time is 16:00
   player who over the checkpoint must stop race and get off the
   mountain with instruction of executive.
(3)Goal limitation time is 19:00(12 hours behind the start)
(4)The aid station plans to set 5,Hakkaisan,Tanohara,top of Hida,Kongodo,
    Nakanoyu,Hyakugendaki.
(5)There is no limitation for equipment that player needs.
(6)The use of stock or cane prohibit into ski area.
(7)It is installed in the point at the course in the arrow display and so on. 
(8)Disqualified
1.The player who dump garbage on the course.
2.The player who falsified a condition.
3.The player who didn't follow instruction of executive.
4.The player who over the limitation time of race.
5.The player who didn't wear a bib.
6.The player didn't carry necessary equipment.
7.The player whom act of violating nature conservation met.
8.The player whom the injustice met.
9.The player when stop the race in other reason(physical,etc.)always 
   offer the executive.

■Entry fee 10,000yen(Payment require in advance to postal account 00190-7-144117.
Pay at registration in the race day if you are oversea resident )

■Qualification The person of filling in the race day with age 16 or older(under age 18 
will need permission of parents).
The person who has confidece of running th whole distance in the 
limitationtime without getting lost the courses of race.



■Awards 1-5th men and woman,1-3rd man and woman in age category.
Fighting spirit award on oldest participant
Running the whole distance prize on top of youngest participant.

■Participation
   subscription 9th June(Monday)
   deadline

■Organizer OSJ Ontake Sky Race Committee

■Cooperation Otaki-mura,Kiso-machi/Otaki sightseeing general office
Central forest administration bureau/Kiso division

■Management Power sports/OSJ
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